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withdraw the light of his spirit from
you that yoube left in darkness and
your formerjudgmentformerjudgment0 wisdom and dis
cretionhetakenfromyoucretionbecretionbe taken fromyousouson ififwereceivewe receive
good it isis of the lord then let us
serve him and love him with a true
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As a humhumblebieble private from the ranks
of the deseret mountaineers of the
nauvoo legion I1 have the honor
though unexpectedly to rise and offer
a few of our feelings inin viewview of the
great matters which havehavenhavel been pre-
sented before us this day and of the
great events of which this is the anni-
versaryversary from the remarks of the
gentlemen who have occupied this
stand previous to my rising we might
thinkthick thatthai a people who have been
driven and who have suffered so many
difficulties robbingsdobbingsrobbings slusiushakingahingaking of the
ague catching birds with hands and
for a time living on crickets &cac that
we would be very lean and poor but
my friends I1 think I1 am a pretty fair
specimen of the privates who compose
the nauvoo legion the experiment
has been tried of living in the deserts
of wandering amerigamorigamoilcr mountains and
of solving the philosophical problem
of almost livingliving upon the air and it
has aanswered exceedingly well
itii is with the greatest pleasure thatI1 adaddressaressdregs you for I1 can assure you

thatihatiechatie nauvoo leleolonlegionleaionoionaionolon yiewview with the 1

heart As to the world they may do
as they please for we care not for it
ananyhowyhow let this people cleave unto
the lord and righteous principles and
all is right and well
may the lord blessyoublessbiess you amen

strictest jealousy every violation of the
provisions of the federal constitution
every infringement of the rights of
the people is regarded by the nauvoo
legion with the most fiery indigna-
tion whenever the rights of a re-
ligious body are invaded whenever
the privileges of a civil community are
trampled upon with impunity when-
ever any man inin power or any
man out of power shall trample
upon the provisions of that legacy be-
queathedqueathed us by our ancestors there
rises inin us an unbounded indignation
for our fathers legacy was sealed with
their blood and we are determined to
maintain it inviolable when an ex-
ecutive of a state rises up and assumes
to himself a dignity and a power that
no autocrat of all the russiaseussiasrussial dare
presume to exercise and issues a
bloody order as did L W boggs for
the utter extermination of all the
mormons111niormonscormonsMormons men women and chil-

dren that may belong to or be in any
wayconnectedway connected with them it raises the
indigind1gindiationqfn ttionqf the nauvponauyoonauyok legion to
anaivfbabotnidedotinded pitch
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itellyoueil you ibthatat I1 have the honor
of Ihavinghasingavingg descended from an off-
icer of the revolution who marched
151500 miles under the command of gen-
eral morgan from the battle of the
cow penpenss with nothing to eat but
the rawravravraw hidebide belt of his cartridcrecartridge box
that cannot be the cause of my fine
appearance but it mustbemastbemust be the noble
living my ancestors have hadbad when
fighting for the liberties we enjoy this
day in these mountains andalthoughand althoughgl
I1 havehaiehaig passed tbthrouchthroughrouch so many trials
and afflictions to get here having beenyV
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donotjo ot know that I1 can speak so
1 1 1

thafayouthaafayouyou can hearbear me as you perceive
something affects my throat I1 wish
however to say a few words to you this
mopmommorningn I1 would like to say consi-
derableI1derabledemablebaa good many words but per-
haps a few will aanswer
Ttherehenb are a jgoodlydl number in the

concongregationgregationagregationgregationgatlon who have been acquaint-
ed with this carcchurchchrch and kingdom
fromfiomaiom its rise and that knew joseph
in his firstfirstcareercareer in the gospel there
are many here that have been in the
chiirclichurch for fifteen sixteen and some
moiemore than twenty years I1 have been
in the church wanting a few days of
ttwenty one yeyearsars and there are a con-
siderableSsiderable umbernumber that I1 know have
been in it longer thanihan I1 have they
knew joseph they knew him from
week to week and from year to year
tlfeyknewnew what he did they I1knewnew
howhoweeh spakespaheaakeabke they knew thetho spiritspint heoa060o6

driven out of three dwelling douseshouses iain
different states by mob force as mamanyny
timestimesdeprivedofdeprived of my property and bhav-
ing

av
ingburiedburnedburied mostofmost ofmyfamilyfrommyfamily from suffer-
ing0 on thetilethotiietlle plains been three days at
a time without taking food that chefethefethere
is now scarcely a hairbair left on my beadheadbeal
between me and heaven yet 1I am on
hand and with the nauvoo legion
rejoice that there is a place amid thetiietile
mountains where men are free to enjoy
civil and religious liberty and truth
truth and liberty forever amen

possessed they were acquainted with
it it is the same spirit they possess to
the present day the spirit of 11 mor-
monism
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the spirit of the gospel
I1 will ask those brethren and those
sisters if they believe joseph smith
was a prophet of god if they believebellevebellew
that hebe magnified his calling iwillawillI1 will
ask them if joseph lived and died
prophet of godgodigods and what would theythemthei
answer all men and women know
bybv the power of the holy ghost by
the spirit they know it by the light
that is in them for light cleavethieavethcleatethcleaIealea veth toio
light and truth embracesembraceo truth thesetheser
pure attributes as I1 told you here a
few sabbathssabbatisSabbaths ago stand upon their
own basis the fabric sustains itself
but falsehood and that which is built
upon it will sooner or later fall
howmany witnesses could wewebbringnng

men that are upon the islands of the sea
in foreign lands and people scattescathescatteredrea
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